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DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

For President
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

STATE.

FOR COSOHIASMAN AT l.AFOI.
UEOKOK A. ALLEN, Ktle.

THOMAS P. MKHKITT, rterks.

roRsrpRKxi jcdok.
CllRISTOI'HEK HEYDRICK, VenangO.

FOR B1.KCT0RS AT LA ROB.
MORTIMER F. W.UOTT, Tioga.
JNO. C BULLITT, Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

for district blictohs.
Samuel G. Thompson, Clem't R. Walnwrlght,
Adam 8. Conway, Charles II. Lafferty,
W. Redwood Wright, George K Uuss
John O. James. William Molan,
James Duffey, Charles Tt. Breck,
8. W. Trimmer, Samuel S. Lelby,
Azur Lathrop, T. C. Hippie,
Thomas Chalfant, W. D. lllmmelrelch
P. n. Strublnger, II. B. Piper,
Joseph D. Orr, Charles A. Pagan.
Andrew A. Payton, John D. Braden,
lllchael Lelbel, Thomas McDowell,

J. K. P. Hall.

COUNTY.

For Congress,
S. P. WOLVERTON,

For Representatives,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

The Towanda Jlevitio and the
Athens Reva, two independent Re- -

publican papers of Bradford county,
support the fusion ticket. Politics
will be lively in Bradford this fall.

The reDublican Congressional Con
ferees of the Seventeenth district met
st Danville Monday and placed in

i.omination Chandler Eves of Millville,
Columbia county.

All who expect to vote this year for
the first time should have their names
placed on the assessors list before
Thursday Sept. 8, and have the

.
word

tt 11 1.--age raareca alter tneir name.
Those who have just moved into the
district should have the letter 'R"
placed after their name. Let every

...... . .11 .j 1 .1uuiuv.iai aucuu 10 wis important
matter at once.

The Western Campaign fund that
is being raised throvgh the efforts of
the New York World is growing at
the rate of almost $1000, a day. The
Columbian last week published a list
of fifteen who each gave one dollar.
We expect a much larger list in a
week or two. Who will join it ? Send
in your names with amount from ten
cents up, and we will acknowledge in
the columns of The Columbian, and
forward to the Western Campaign
Fund, box 2,354, New York city, or
if you prefer, send in your money dir.
ect

The republican senatorial confer-
ence of the twenty-sevent- h districts
composed of Union, Snyder and
Northumberland counties, on Friday
last succeeded in nominating a candi-
date after taking 214 ballots. The
Union county conferees withdraw
their candidate, and W. H. Hocken-burg- ,

of Milton, Northumberland
county, was nominated. The Union
county conferees refused to make the
nomination unamious, and withdrew
from the conference in n ill humor.
The district is republican by about
1 2oo, and with a total vote of ao.ooo.
It will take hard work to elect Hack-enbur- g.

The present member is
Samuel D. Bates of Lewisburg, Union
county, who served one term. Mr.
Bates was a soldier and a director in
many public works bout Lewisburg.

In another column we give a draft
showing a form of room for voting,
and the manner of seating of the elec-
tion officers. We purpose from week
to week to publish a'l information we
can gather that will aid the voter. We
should be pleased to have any of our
patrons send in questions relative to
this new system of voting, and we will
answer through the columns of The
Columbian. The democratic club of
Bloomsburg will soon erect several
booths and hold mock elections, so
that the masses may be educated to
vote rapidly. Under the law three
minutes is allowed each voter. We
shall be pleased to assist any demo-
cratic club in the county in getting
specimen ballots.

The New Ballot.
The County Commissioners have

received instruction from the state de-

partment of the number of booths
and annex that will be required in
each township in Columbia county.
The booth is composed of three sides
thua j j while the annex has
two I I sides I and when
joined to the oooth makes
two complete booths in this manner

1'hey all fold together
in the shape of doors,

being i feet 8 Inches wide, and the
sides feet 6 inches deep. We give
below the number of booths and an-

nexes that will be required in each
township, together with a list of the
registry of votes.

Votes. Booths. Annex.
Beaver. 216 4
Benton. 35 1 a 6
Berwick K. 390 a 6

W, 395 2 6
Bloom t dis. 247 1 4

" dis 239 1
. 4

" 3 340 5
" 4 347 5

Bnarcreek. 3 '8 5
Catawissa. 554 3 9
Centralia. 468 2 8
Centre. 83 4
Conyg'm N. 353 2 6

' S. jo8 4
Fishingcrk. 343 5
Franklin. I 2
Greenw'd W 146 1 2

E. 198 ' 3
Hemlock. 229 1 4
Jackson. 160 3
Locust. 433 7
Madison. 5S 5
Main 47 1 3
Mifflin. 261 4
Millville Bo, 43 1 2
Montour. 160 3
Mt. Pleasant 120 t 2
Orange. 252 5
Pine. 220 4
Roaringcr'k. 133 1 2
Scott K. 54 5

" W. 3' 1 3
Sugarloaf N. 212 4

S. 3I 1 2

The room in which elections are to
be held must contain at least 225
square feet The shape of the room
is not essential, except to fulfill the
requirments of the law. We copy the
following from the "Keystone voters
Guide', published by Wm. Bennett of
Pittsburg, Pa.

Booths w here tickets are m arked.

BALLOT BOX,

who
Inspector

num-
bers
deposits

andwuballot. Insnectnr.
1 ' niWltU vol el's

'heck list.

I TABLI.
I

Clerk, with I

check
ballot

list lerk, withEV3 ballots.

fi
iluard Kail,

This space only (or ten voters o
and two watchers. w

. ...
imeuiatei? inside the mnm

VOterS. awaitin? their turn -

ballots, and one watcher from each
party are allowed. No electioneering

allowed in the inclosure.
circulars or bills posted. A card of
instructions and penalties and sample
ballots are posted up.

The guard rail must be six feet
from the table containing the haiint
box. The voter enters the gates of the
guara rail at tne right gets the ballot
from the clerk, passes to booth, gives
it to an inspector who denusita hniw
in box, and passes out at the left of
the guard rail. No voter can enter
the room after once voting unless he
be called in to assist another in pre
paring a ballot, 1 he voter before
passine through the uu.ird rail mn
give his name and residence to one of
tne eiecron omcers; it tne voter be
challenged his right to vote must be
established before he can be ad-
mitted. As soon as a voter is ad
mitted within the miarri rail th Wt- -
ion officers having charge of the
ballots shall detach a ballot from the
stub and give it to the voter, but first
fold it so that the words printed on
the back and outside, are the only
words visible. Four voters m.iv he
allowed inside the guard rail n excess
of the number of polling booths.

After the closing of the polls any
voter or vote rs snail be admitted in
the room outside of guard rail.

The democratic State Central Com
mittee opened headquarters at No.
143J South Penn Square, Philadelphia.
September 1st.

When weak, wearv and worn nut
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medi-
cine to restore your strength and give
you a good appetite.

i :

Tbo Campaign In Now York.

The fact '.hat New York is a doubt-
ful St.Uf? in Presidential elections will
only stimulate the democrats to more
determined efforts to carry it.

Doubtful though it is, the chances
of carrying New York are favorable to
the Democrats.

In seven successive Presidential elec-
tions the State has been carried alter-
nately by the two great parties. This
is the Democratic year.

In nine successive elections for
State officers the Democrats have won.
The State government is now entirely
in Democratic hands, and this is a
strong point in an election.

In the last election for representa-
tives in Congress the Democrats car-
ried twcnty-trce- of the thirty-fou- r dis-
tricts by an aggrgeate plurality of near-
ly So.ooo. They repeated the victory
last year, with national issues at the
front, by a plurality of nearly 50,000.

The new election laws, insuring a
secret ballot and requiring registration
in the country as well as in the cities,
will materially help the Democrats.

The candidate foi President, though
nominated against the voice of the
New York delegation, is loyally sup-
ported by all Democrats and will re-
ceive the votes of thousand of inde-
pendent citizens.

What Richard Croker has just
said for Tammany Hall is said or
felt by the local leaders everywhere;
they are determined that "the next
President must be a Democrat," and
are put upon their honor and
their mettle to give to Cleveland
and Stevenson the largest vote ever
cast for Democratic candidates in this
State.

But in order that these good omens
may be fulfilled, and these loyal pur-
poses realized, certain things must be
done.

1. The party must bi thoroughly
organized organized as Tildes
marshalled the Democratic voters in
his day, and as Hill has arrayed and
inspired them for the past seven
years.

This must be done through the
regular organization in the usual way.
Any voluntary association of Demo-
crats is at liberty to hold all the meet-
ings and distribute all the documents
that it please; but the attempt in any
county either to discredit or to ignore
the committee regularly constituted
and commissioned by the party would
inevitably result in division disaster.
All such misguided zeal should be re-

solutely suppressed.
II The principles of the Democratic

party have been plainly and authorita-
tively declared in the national plat-
form. They should be boldly and
persistently defended. No party
ever won, or deserved to win, by
cowardice, concealment or evasion.

The Democratic party is a tariff
reform honest money, anti-Forc- e bill,

party. A winning
fight in this State can only be made
by a courageous assertion of Demo
cratic principles and purposes

III. There must be a speaking as
well as a reading and an organizing
campaign. A "still hunt-

-

in a
Presidential year is an absurdity and
an invitation to defeat.

IV. At the proper time there must
be a careful attention to the registrat-
ion of voters and to the instruction of
election officers in their duty.

In all of this work The World
will help to the utmost of its re
sources and ability. It reaches every
election district. It is read equally
by Democratic, Republican, Inde-
pendent and doubtful voters. And
while giving the news of both parties
impartially, every number of The
World, as the campaign progresses,
will be a document of the sort that
is readan appeal to the reason that
issure to be heard.

The next President must be a
Democrat

And to that end the electoral vote
of New York is highly desirable and
may be absolutely necessary. The
World.

Fusion Growing all Around,

It seems to be settled that the Re-
publicans of Arkansas will withdraw
their ticket for Governor and other
State officers to be elected on the 1 st
Monday of September, and cast the
solid vote of the party for the People's
State ticket, and the People's party
will in turn cast their solid vote for the
Republican Presidential Electors in
November. Both Weaver and Field,
the People's candidates for President
and Vice President, have been actively
stumping in Arkansas, and they are
nopeiui 01 carrying tneir state ticket
by a fusion of the two parties.

The same fusion was aggressively
tried in Arkansas two years ago, and
it was defeated 20,000. It is estima-
ted that the People's party is now
stronger in Democratic recruits than it
was then, but the experience of Ala-
bama is likely to be repeated in a
break of the colored vote in view of
the Force Bill issue so pointedly pre-
sented in Harrison as the Republican
candidate for President. Then the
open trade of the Presidential Electors
to the Republican and Force Bill can-
didate for President will be likely to
make many Democratic converts fall
back into the old Democratic ranks.

The State election in Arkansas will
be held on Monday next, and we shall
soon have the result of '.he fusion
movement in the South. '

The election of the People's State

ticket is among the possibilities in Al
aba inn, and if it shall be accomplished,
what then? At first blush it would
inspire the supi'orteis of Harrison to
claim a divided South in the Electoral
Collccc, but if the division of the
South shall be made probable, what
must be the effect of this People's
victory on the dozen or more wobbling
Western States ? If they can win in
Arkansas, why can't they win in Ne-

braska, Kansas, Colorado, Nevada,
Idaho, the two Dakotas, Minnesota
and Michigan and throw Illinois, Iowa,
Wisconsin and possibly California, Or
egon and Washington cither way?
LAxjKing at me success 01 fusion witn
the People's par;y as we may, , it pre-
sents a double-edge- d sword. If the
solid South can be broken by the new
party, the greatest hindrance to the
breaking of a solid Republican West
would be removed, and the probable
outcome would be the loss of two or
three Southern States to the Demo-
crats and the loss of a dozen Western
States to the Republicans, with the
defeat of both candidates in the Llec
toral College and the election of
Cleveland by the House.

WOEK IN THE WEST COMMENCED- -

DEMOCRATS pleased with THE CHI-

CAGO BRANCH HEADQUARTERS.

A large number of despatches,
principally from the States west of
the Ohio River, were received at the
Democratic National Headquarters
congratulating and praising the
Campaign Committee for establish-
ing branch headquarters in Chicago.

The action of the committee was
the principal topic of conversation at
headquarters, and all the prominent
callers were enthusiastic over the
prostect ol successful fighting cam-
paign in the doubtful Western States.

Senator Calvin S. Bnce, of Ohio,
in speaking of the Western head-
quarters said: "The conditions
have greatiy changed since 1888.
when the contest turned up n the
voters of New York, New Jersey
Connecticut and Indiana. Since
then so many Western States have
gone Democratic in State and
Congressional elections that any
result favorable to the Democracy
may bi regarded as probable. Un
der these circumstances special effort
in that section of the country has be-
come justifiable and proper, and likely
to promote the success of the Demo-
cratic National ticket "

Senator Eppa Hunton of Virginia,
spoke with much confidence of the
result of the Presidential election in
his State. The Republicans imagine
they are going to press us very hard in
Virginia, he said, and they are pre-
paring to use the third party move-
ment to draw strength away from us
much as possible. But they are
reckoning without their host.

F. G. du Big non, otJ
tne state ot Georgia, and Chairman
of the Georgia delegation to the
Chicago Convention, said yesterday:
I have been making several speeches
in Georgia against the third party
men, and I think that the Democratic
organization has the situation well in
hand. I am convinced there is no
danger of our party losing the State,
and that she will roll im our arnmtnm.
ed Democratic majority in November.

senator au jiignon, who is regarded
as one of the most eloquent speak-
ers of the South, has. at the reriuest of
the National Committee, agreed to de
liver acoresses in the west and in
Northeastern States, including New
York.

Gen. Martin T. McMahon, the
Tammany Hall Senator of the
Eighth New York District, spoke to
the following effect in his obser-
vation on the condition of the cam-
paign in his and adjoining States:

The situation this year is peculiar,
and differs from that of previous
Presidential contests. In fact, people
are everywhere moving in their re-
spective localities without waiting for
machine impulse or instructions. In
this way, while formal State action is
not in advance of previous years, the
campaign is really further on.

Instruction, impaired in 188S, has
been enforced by subsequent events
and the campaign of education on
the evils of monopoly taxation has
been carried on steadily through strik-
ing object lessons within the experi-
ence of all with other great issues.
The freedom and locol control of
popular elections has been brought in
peril and the people are rising to de-
fend the home-rul- e ballot-bo- x against
concerted assault, which applies to all
sections of the country alike. I have
no more doubt about Cleveland avid
Stevenson carrying New York than I
have about my own election last year
to the seat in the Senate which I
now hold.

Smith M. Wood, of Plattsburg, was
also a caller at headquarters. He
said the situation in his part of the
State never looked more encourag-
ing. Reports received of Cleveland
and Stevenson meetings everywhere are
strongly gratifying on account of the
spontaneous enthusiasm exhibited, and
the fact that the gatherings exceed
the expectations of the promotors.

A conspicuous illustration was the
banner-raisin- g meeting at New
Rochelle on Tuesday night, which
was addressed by Senator Daniel W.
Voorhees. There were gathered
from 2,500 to 3,000 people, among
them 300 or ..400 women. As he

discussed the leading issues of the
tariff and Force bill the audience
manifested the gieatcst interest, nnd
upon the conclusion of the speech
broke out into wild cheering.

Mr- - Cleveland Amazed'

HK IlITlTRLV DENIES THAT HE WAS

THE MEDIUM THR'JUOH WHICH 20,
000 PEOPLE WERE MADE

HOMELESS.

Michael Shelly, a merchant of Chat-
tanooga, got into a discussion recent-
ly on national politics with a Republi-
can neighbor who asserted "during
Mr. Cleveland's administration he
(Cleveland) permitted Land Com-
missioner A- - J. Sparks to turn out 20,
000 families from their homes in Min
nesota and other Northwestern State."
Mr. Shelly adrcssed a letter to Mr.
Cleveland on the subject and received
the following reply :

"Gray Gamles, Buzzard' Bav,
Mass., Aug, 22, 1892.

My Dear Sir : Your letter of
the 12th inst. is at hand. In reply I
have to say that I have not the least
iJea what 'your worthy friend' meant
when he declared that 'I had been
the medium through which 20,000
families were made homeless and lost
their all fighting for their rights.' 1

am perfectly well aware that I have
been the means of saving some homes
to my countrymen and have tried very
hard to make the burden of their lives
easier. I am amazed at receiving
from the Southern country letters con-

taining charges like that which you
bring to my attention.

"I am surprised, first, at the ingen-
uity necessary for their concoction
without the least scmblence of foun-
dation. I am more amazed that
with my record before the people of
this country such baseless lies should
be deemed sufficient arguments to
prejudie me, and the cause which I
for ihe time being represent, in the
minds of the Southern people.

"Very Truly Yours,
'Grover Cleveland."

The emigrant Steamer Moravia ar-
rived in quarantine at New York
Tuesday night with Asiatic cholera on
board. Twenty-tw- o steerage passen-
gers had died on the ten days voyage
and were buried at sea.

MARBLED.

At the M. E. Parsonage in Buck,
horn, Pa., August 25, 1892, by Rev.
S. P. Boone. Mr. Frank Shoemaker
to Miss Ida Rhone, both of Buckhorn,
Fa.

Hr$. millam Lohr
Of Fresport, 111., begaa to tall r.ipldly, lost all
appetite jiuil got tutu a serioui euiidlUou from

HueriAneh 8!,e couUl not eat
tables or meat, and eventt dlHtrwd her. Had to glrs up houso

wurk. lu a we alter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8:i felt a llitla bettor. Could keep more food
on her ntumacli and grew stronger. She took
U liottle, ha a good appeUte. gaia4 'ti lbs.,
dona her work oatlly. It now lit perfect health.

Hooo'a Pills th wt arur-4ioa- t

fUlt. Tb7 ui illfottloa a4 our kwk4Mh.

YOUNG MEN WANTED.
We waut the brightest, quickest and most

aggressive young- men and women to take the
liusineus Course,

Stenographic Course,
Normal Course this year.

The great ambition of all young men to
entersome nrnfiKinn mwi , .

I J " UUVI J
clerical work and to business and creates a
demand lor young men and women in this
line.

An evidence is that iu imi m
year for clerks, Stenograph- -

ei a. r.anjr enrollment necessary.
DAY SCUUOL,

NIGHT SCHOOL
Opens Aucust loth. A atr.-ilni.- u;n

you good. Call or write for one.
WOOD'S SVSHTSS3 C0LLZ33, Screen, T.

You Like To ThinkYou Are Well.
OoO

You hone that tired feltnfr, that nervousneHs.Irritability, IndlKeHtlon, :onruUn of Menx midgeneral lack ot vigor will pusa away with thewarm weather. Vou are
Leasing en a Br:kon Keed.

You have lived "not wtaely, hot too well
been overworked and need oinH iiicliil eltsments of nutriment not supplied by ordinary

YOU NEED ERAIiJOLIIIE.
If VfiUP flrlltPfriut it.m'r tAnn I . .

Circular tZ " "nle ,or

STANLEY MEDICINE CO.,

Wllkeis-iinrr- e.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE,
EASTON, PA.

THB BSQUTIUll, Easton. Pa.

--St.

irom vrru in Hie I load. Tk
wno uon nave it Buuer irom thoso
who do. It' a disease you can't

Here are ioido of the symptom,,
Headache, obstruction of noso, dis.
chargee falling into throat, some,
times profuae. watery, and acrid
at others, thick, tenacious, nmpooA
purulent, bloody, putrid, and offen-siy-

eyee weak, ringing in cart,
deafness offensire breath ; smell
and tasto impaired, and genual d-
ebility. But only few of thesa
likely to be present at once.

The cure for it for Catarrh jf,

and ail the troubles that con
from it a perfect and permanent
curcj is Dr. Sage'e Catarrh llemody.
Tho worst cases yield to iu mildj

soothing, cleansing and healing

Eropcrtiea. A record of 25 yeir,
that to its proprietors

and they're willing to prove it
to you.

They do it in this way : If they
can't cure your Catarrh, no matter
how bad your case, or of how long
tanding, they'll pay you 300 in

cash. Can you have better proof of
the healing power of a medicine f

fUSE OLD BYE AHD KHIAr
WHISKEY.

We formerly hnrt bonded warehoune room uf.
nVtent. to sto eH,ttH) gallons of whlakpy, which
we considered a stock Numrletit to mei twtrade, but we found however, the dMiunxl torour whlnkey such, that for us to be able to rta larger stock of old whiskey, we werei-omcn-I-

to IncreHse our storage room and have Jun d

an Imnciad bonded wsrvhouw witu
capacity untt-len- t to store un.oou gnllons of
whlnkey.

We aim to s'll no whiskey less than one yeir
old and from that on up to the old-- xr we bite
In stock ecept In nrkMnxl pckies, thetvbr
KlvltiK our patrons the benefit of lie

What we claim over a ifreat tuauy oilier 41

tillers:
Kiaicr, Prlarereek bclnjra rich tortile valley,

we are ble to get a superior quality of ifraln to
nmnufuctureourwhlRki-- y frotu.

nkcond: Having our flouring mill In eonnee.
tlon with our distillery wn clean all our grain
for dNtll allon over a rigid process ot the naiut.
ter, thereby, msklnv It as Ciena aa the rutlmt Is ground Into Dour.

I'm an t we hand mash, donMe dHtlll our
whiskey and then on a copper diUU

Koi kth: We leach our whlkey wwll thereby
getting out the fusil oil and all Impurities,
which new whiskey contains.

KirTH : We use no sevond-haDd- barrels our
whlikey Is all put Id new, clean, Indiana Vitme
Oak liarrvls which la considered the best barrel
In the market.

(!xthi It is a known fset that the hnftet
whiskey is kept the faster it will sge, theretoop,
we heat our bonded ware-hou- with steam su
the thermometer will register 70 degrees, wlwi
the temperature Is at zero.

We have never distilled any corn, and do here-
by guarantee all our whiskey positively pure
rye or wheat and for purity and quality we defy
competition, and to any person who will nral
any poisonous drug In our whiskey, put la byu, as It leaves our distillery or sales-roo-m w
will forfeit ftiOO.OU.

ASII t B1IO.,
US UHCRItl,

vol. t'o., fa

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der its real value, iiomc ad-

vertisers are not believers in

this theory or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in effer-in- g

Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which

after it was on the walls lead

pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain ?

Come and see us before
buying elsewhere.

VV. H. Urooke & Co.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE!

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal music
full Hhect.iuuKle plataa, handsome cover,

Including the following gems, una-
bridged t

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Fight Hour?.
Baby's Kast

Asleep, 40 I Whistle and Walt,
Comrades, so Love's olden Dream.
Uod tsleas Our

Land, ffii Old Organ Hlower, J

o Pretty Hose, w Our Last Waltz,
uuard the Klag, 40 Over the Moonlit fes, J

In Old Madrid, SO Hweet Katie Conner,
Mary aiid John, 40 hat Is Love,

We give this book to Introduce to you

krout's baking rowPEK
And KHOUTH FLAVOlUJiU EXTRACT,

fninirOTSwd for PURITY and STRKS'-'TH- .
our gnver will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium Llat with full parilcu-la- i

how to get them free.
ALBEHT KROCT, Chemist, 1'bll- -

Wood's Jhosphcdine
The Orcat tCnirllali Remrdv,

Promntlv and pennan- -

aently turea all forms 01(MM i.Verruua WnaknfM, "

IKitmry and all rJM v

prescribed over Hi yer
.(11 thousands of cases:
It he only JWiuWe ""

before and itut. ......uutwn Jtrciinw '
Ask druggist for Woou's I'HOsrHoiiiNS ; If j"
otters some worthless medicine In place of tn'"
ieavB ma msunuesi store, inclose price 111

we will scud by return mall, rlce, on
package, 41; six, 4.V Oie utf.'l please, "
rilCH. Pj.ninliluf In u.la,uH unveloPC
stumps. Addrcst. Tits Wooo CiikMlcii CO,

mi miouwuni avenue, Detroit, icu. ..
tsv-no- (n Hloomshurg by Mover Bros., ;'
eivnr. I". A. klt.ln, ll A U..k-a- nnd all ft

aPtioaible druggists everywhere. .


